
NATIONAL HOTEL,
lEWISTOWIT, PEM'A.

BEAR & HAXAKEK, Proprietors.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

UARISBURG,PX.
slTerms as moderate as any Hotel in the

City.
WM. 6.TH0MP50N. Proprietor.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
816 & 818 NORTTl THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILI.EV, Proprietor.

Good aeeomiBedation for all wlio amy favor
him wita a call.

First-Cla- ss Liver) aad Kale Mafcle,
nauna CU hossss, attci:i t botkl.

ta.LROY HOTEL.
MILROY, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. Rt( C, Proprietor.
JJEnSONS whs any have necaaiun to stop
X in Milroy, will fi'ivi tiis a pleaaut and
quirt House. Table well eapplied stabling
Urge and excellent. All penteacrs aud bag

fae conveyed, tree of charge, from and to
lae railroad. Charges insderate. fmaSMf

VSIT E I 6 T AT E S II O T E L

OrTOSITfc PA R. K. DEPOT,

IIAERISIJURG, PA.

EMMIXGER & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel.
ur 1. '.80'J-- v.

TlEKCIIANTS HOTEL

Cor. Smithfield St. and Third Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

The Merchant's Hotel has recently been
refitted and otberwie greatly iniproTed. aad
ia now under tlie proprietorship of 1. John-
ston & Sou. formerly of '.lie Mansion House,
in Clearfield. 1'ersuna visiting I'iiburj on

buines or pleasure will fie 1 ibis a conveni-
ent and plearant place to stop. may 11 ly

THE undersigned has refitted and
the ahpve large and commodious

Hotel, eitaated on tbe corner of Main and
Bridge Streets, Mifflintown, and is now d

to accommodate all who may make
his house their stopping place. Good sta-

bling attached to the premises. He has
also, in connection with tbe hotel, opened a
Restaurant, tad will keep constantly on bknd
Ale, Lager, Porter, Hot Coffee, Oysteis,
Cheese, Boiled Eg;, Tongue, Tripe, Heart,
Tebacco, Cigars, &e.

aprl '70 S. C. ALP.RIG FIT.

TEW HOTEL. OLD STAND!
rcrryiiille, Juniata .ounry, ra

The undersigned refpectfully culls the at-

tention of ti e public to tbe fact that he has
l.ait.l the hotel urofcrty in Verrysville for
merly occupied by Milton Dewccs. and is pre-- ,

pared to accommod.it e stringers an 1 travel
rs. He will ?pare no means to make the

Hotel unexceptionable in every particular. j

He will exercise a personal cupel vision over
his Ear. Table and Stable. Ho respectfully

solicits a ehare of the patronage of the public.
D. I. RICE.

Fcrrysvil'.e. aug. 18, 1P'.9-t- f.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

HIS HOTEL IS SITUATED

OS THE SOUTH BIIE OP

R A. C E ST R E E T ,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business er pleasure.

A. HECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Slate Union Hotel.

. aug. 18, 1609-l- y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA T T ER S ON, PA.

Opposite fiiffliR Station, on Ttna'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and tbe public generally, that
tbey have taken charge of the above named
bouse.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open day
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th bent attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

REST A U R A N T!
MEALS CAN RE HAD

AT ALL HOURS
Hot rioffce. Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s Kestaurant. A

share of public patronage is solicited.
fipl'70,-- tf YOUNG & MURPHEY.

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.

Tne undersigned, successor of Wm. Reese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco aad Cigars.

Utah and Rrfrrthment at all Hour,
loth Day and Ntgltt,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-er- a

and others Tisiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-
nished with good beds. There is Stabling
for 20 horses a careful ostler always in

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A ehare cf putlie patrocEgs is solitited.
W. W. COLE AN, Proprietor.

Jaa 17, lS70-tf- .

JCENSTOWN FOUNDRY.
rTMIE undersigned, manufacturer of Jatui--- L

son's Improved Plow, calculated for all
kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper thau any other Plow in the
Couniy. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-

ings, Dells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give ue a
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

aug 18 18S9-- tf Juniata Co. Pa.

TUEOLU ESTABLISHED TIBM,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.

, 126 Mabkit Street, Philad'a ,

Is the largest Manufacturing Confectioners
and . Wholesale Dealers in Fruits,

Nuts, 4c, in the United States.

tflottmig.

New Store in Patterson

SAMUEL STRATER, baring purchased
keep in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Keady-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Overcoat, Frock Coat,

Drett Coat, Pantaloon,
Vett, Dratcers, Collar,

Underthirt, Handkerchief,
Boottik Shot

And everything osu-ill- foand in a first class
Gentleman's Furnisniug Store.

FANCY GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poaible living prices.
Laaie 'jailer and Shoe.

He alas invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

Tit hason hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES &. JEWELRY.
(Sold and Silrer Watehet,

Ear ring, Vlain and Fancy rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, tie., whioh at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
eounty.

lgtA!l the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store m the United Mates.

If you don't believe it, just give hira a call
and be convinced of the truth ef the assertion

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Stasis, Racks,
and many ether articles for bouse furnishing

SAMUEL STRAVEK.
Patterson, aug IS, '67.

U- - W. II A R LEY &. tO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar- -
itgains:!

PURCHASED FROM MANS- -HAV & Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ol
Bridge and Water streets, MitHintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we have just received a large an
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall aad W inter Trade for
Such as

Ovor Coats Dress Coats, Business Coatt,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYtS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpels White Shirts," Fancy Over
Shirts, UnderSbirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, I'm--

brcllns. Travelling Bags kc.
Also, the latest styles ot Ladies' Cloaks, I'ir-- !

cellars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in eurline wiL

save money by giving us a call before pur- -
chtsing elsewhere, as we are determined to

i sell cheap for cash.
Ss- T- Don't forget the corner, Bridge and

Water streets.
D. W. HARLEY & Co.

Au. 18, '6!)

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOR: Belford's

Street, Mitflintown. Pa,
would respectfully inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Rclford, anl has opened out a

LARGER AND FIXER ASSORTMENT OF
CLOTHS.

CASS1MERES.
VESTING S, d--t

Than ever was before brjught to this towa,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LA FES7 A XD MOST I.V'R 0 YF.D STYL E,
And in a manner that will defy all competi- -

tion,
sorts of

ne aiso manuiactures to order, all

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, lie hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
unuer trie management ot Mr. Wm. Wise,
wno is wen Known as a tirst-clas- s workman.

THE 1I1TERI0N HAIR CURLERS.

AX IMlISPENSAliLB ARTI-
CLE FOU THE LADIES.

(Pat'd July 9, '07.)
This Curler is tbe

most perfect invention
ever offered to the pub
lic, it is easily op-

erated, neat in appear-
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
beat required, nor any
luetalic substance used
to rust or break the hair.

Manufactured only, and for sale by
McMillan & co ,

G3 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

Stores.
N. B. Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted sizes. G5 cts. Mailed free to any part
of tbe United States, upon receipt of the
money. June 15 tim.

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

Perryivillc, Juniata County, Pa- -

"VTEW undersigned has opened out a new
Tin and Stove Establishment in tbe room

on Railroad Street, uext door to the Tusca-ror- a
Hotel, where he would be pleased to see

all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, ic.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he natters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest (dated stove now in
use. lie will keep on hand the Oriental
lleatcie, and a geueral assortment of tbe best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens of Patterson ml vicinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Haling been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any other store in the county.

Si All kinds of eounty produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
spt Zi OP-l-

rj H KIDSETS

Tbe Kidneys are two in number, situated
at the npper part of the loin, surrounded by
fat. and consisting of three vix ; the
Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.

Tbe anterior absorbs. Interior consists
of tissuoa or veins, which serve as a deposit
for the urine and convey it to the exterior.
The exterior is a conductor also, terminating
iu a single tub, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided into parts, vis: the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retains.
Many have a desire to urinate without the
ability ; others urinate without the ability
to retain. This frequently occurs in chil-

dren
To cure these affection, we must bring

iuto action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are ne-

glected, Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.
The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and blood are tuppsrtcd
flora these sources.

GOUT, OK RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above diseases. They occnr to per-

sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky
concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro-
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water is not expelled from
the bladder, but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It is

from this deposit that tbe stone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some
parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the; parts effected, viz: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce, when of thej abdomen, Ascites ;
when of the chest, Hydrothorax.

TREA TMENT.

Ilelmbold's highly concentrated compound
Extract Ilucbu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this head we have
arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of water; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without anychangc in quantity, but in
crease in color, or dark water. I: was al
ways highly recoinicended by tho late Dr.
Physick, in these affection.

This medicine increases the power of di-

gestion, and excites the absorbents into
healthy exercise by which the watery or

I calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and inflamma
tion, are reduced and it is taken by men wo-

men and khildren. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

Phi LADELPniA, Ta.. Seb. 18C7.
II. T. IIei.mbold, Druggist:

Dear Sie. I have been suffering, for up- -
wards of twenty years, with gravel, bladder
and kidney afleciion, during which time I
Lave used various medical preparations, aud
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Pbysictans, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparation extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract
Uuchu.

I did this because I bad used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some quite injurious, in fact
I despaired of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the iLgredients It was this that
prompred me to use your remedy. As you
advertised that it was composed of buchu,
cubebs. and juniper berries, it occurred to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, with bis advice, after an exam-
ination of tbe article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I conclcded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight months ngo.

1 wuicu ume 1 wss contined to my room.
From the first bottle I wag astonished and
gratified at the tencficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out.
1 felt much like writing vou a full statement
of my case at the time, but thought my im-
provement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, and snore
satisfactory 10 me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef
fected after using the remedy for five
months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

lour-uucn- u neing uevoia 01 any
taste aad odor, a nice tonic and

of tbe system, 1 do not mean to
be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

M. M. McCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state-
ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. W. Biat.EB, Penna.
Hon. Teos. IS. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. It. Porter, ex Governor, Penn'a.
lion. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C. Grikr, Judge, U. S. Cmut.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judce, Philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phila.
Hon. Johk Bicler. ex Governor, Cal.
Hon. E. Banks, Aud. Gen., Washington.
And maty others, if necessary.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere

Beware of counterfeits. Ask forHelmbold's.
Take no other. Price $1.25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations

Address II. T. HELM BOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONEin steel engraved wrapper, with fao
simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed

yunl-:- y . Id. I. HELMBOLD.

NEW ADVRETISEMENT8;

WHEELER & WILSON'S
.', LOCK-STIC- K.

T

FAMILY SEWING 1IACI1IIE,

o
C3
O

s .s

a

3

O

2

o

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

Ovor 450,000
Of These World Jknowncd Machines hare been Made and Sold !

Orer 100,000 Machines more than bag been manufactured by any other Company,

Every Machine ta warranted three years.
Instructions are eiven to all, whether purchasers or not. free charirp

In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine within the
reaen 01 every one, we sell tnem at tlie rate ot

TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH.
to:- -:

THE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will Hem, Fell, Seam. Gather and Sew on without chantro. Also Cord. Ttruid
Tuck, Ruffle, Quilt, &c, and Sew from swiss muslin to heavy cloth of any thick- -

uues. ssxr io lunrat 10 jiuy.TxiJ

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agents,
HARRISBURG DISTRICT, Office 407 Market 8t.

914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
D. C. SMITH, Local Agent, Mifflintown. mar23-i-y

Hrrruandi$f.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordixaryTeductiox in the

pr1cee of goods.

L I lllll I BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

!

the undersigned beg leave to state, that , XX fe Co.. on Main street, in J. M Belforu sthey have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his store room, we would respectfully inform the
entire stock goods, and will in ibe future j public thai we have just from theconduct the merchnntile business at the Old East with a new and carefully seleeied stock
" ,uw .v.". V1 i ttttrrsuu, ju;aiu i uuuu? oi Ibe very best uu.iiii r CO
cniinfr Pu w'ivupa . I 1 - J '
VUU"VI aurj sunn VliUfur IU 111 pHlt Ol
tvetrjj juuiJiuuj ou iianu a iuti ana complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

De LA INS,
.MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS.

CAM IJRICS,
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY",
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
ftUAHtt duiuc will be able to sell o...ls as eh.:1r,

CROCKERY, ' 'he cheapest. Cull and examine our stock
FISH, SALT,

COFFER,. TEAS,
SIRUPS, SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with tbe
above enumerated stock of roods, all f
wuich have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

"Highest price paid in exchange for
goods, for LOCUS TOSTS, HOOP POLES,
BltOOMS. &C. will pay 18 cts and 38 cts
for Locust Pests.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

The Place for Good Grape-Tine- s

IS AT THE

lunia.it fallen Dbtprh,
ASD GRAPE-Y1X- E MISERY.

fTMIE undersigned would respectfully in- -,

--a- iortn me pimnc that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mitflintown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes ; and having been in the business
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND OF THE
iMOST PROMISING

KINDS, AT

LOW RATES,
by the single vine, dozen, hundred or thou-
sand. All persons wishing good and
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

jfca?- - Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERIIOLTZER.
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb- - 14, 187tf-- ly

COACH 4 WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs lesve to
inform his cuBtomeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, and by tbe addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

He constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c, also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. He is slse
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
ene to four borse.

Having been working at the business for a
nuu.ber of years himself, and employing
none the best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad-
joining oounties. '

I always keep on hand from twenty ta
thirty set, of best seeond growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for aay
reasonable time. '

. ,

Sleighs and Buggies with- - neat-
ness aad dispatch. All other repairing bevy
or light w ill receive striot attention. Come
and examine my stock and wors. before par-chasi-

elsewhere. Don't forget the' name,
J. P. HEIFFLEFIKGER,

Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Martiii&Waiters'
Bazaar !

GREA CRA SH IN PRICES

TTAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank

of returned

lllg

We

for

thrifty

bnt

npris

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS A SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CAKl'UT BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CAR PETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend felling exclusively CASH, or
inexenange lor i;oi.M Ki PRODUCE. By

Aih. so we

we

is

BOJu HIGHEST PRICKS PAMHN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PKODUCE.

MARTIN k WALTERS,
(Bt'Iford's Slore.Room,) Main St.,

Hiffiintown Pa.
March 9, 1870.

THE PLACE FOR

13 AT

o

o

fi3

of

T

for

BARGAINS

PEMELL'S CHEAP STOKE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock 0!
Goods well suitidto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Moms, Mailing, dec.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop-
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, ic.and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country st

price paid for country pro
duee in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times aug 18, 18o7-t- f.

A. G. Postlethwaite. J. C. M'Navohtom

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants.

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

PRODUCE. -

Ho. 204 South Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Testings, &e.,j utt reoeived and for sale

"T S. B. LOUDON.

Ayer's Cherry, Pectoral.
jox Diseases of-th- e Throat and Iangv

such sa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probatory never before in the whole history ot

won so widely and sodeeply
SSrSJ Sindence of maakind, astbu excellent
remedyfor pulmonary comi.lam ThrMatoni. .n,i amonir most of the races of

It has risen higher and higher in their esuma-tfo- n.

astt has become better known. Its uniform
characteVand power to cure the various affectum

have made it known a
of

asaiust Uicin. While adapted to
milder Tonus or disease and to young euinirea, u u
it the same time the most effectual remedy thai can
be aiven for incipient consumption, and the

affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kepton hand in every laniily, and indeed as all
sre sometimes subject to col.ls and eoiighs, all
should be provided with this antidote for Uiem.

Although sealed Conmuntvtiom is thought in-

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-

ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the

".'rSS-'-- and ThroaT hat
th. mt hatinte of them yield to it. When notli--

ing else could reach them, under the Cherry
.V..... snlwMln and tliajiDuear.

Sinrri avnrf Jutie Speaker And great pro-

tection from it.
Anthmn is always relieved and often wholly

- i t. ;

BronehitU is generally cured by taking the
Csnrv l'erforal in small and frequent doses.

Ho generally are Its virtues known that we need
not Dublish the certidcates of them here, or do more

.ha. i,a nitillitiAB RM flllleman assure ujg iuuuu hhi i j
Inainuuneu.

Ayer's.Ague Cure,
Por Perer and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac-- ,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name Implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous Riibslan'--
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its euros in thcagnediv
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the Afll'E CVRE daily.

For Lirrr Complaint. ariing from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthv activ itv.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaint", it is
kn excellent remedv, producing many truly re-

markable cures, where other medicines had failed.
Prepared bv IR. .1. C. AVER A Co., Practicrfl

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round tlie world.

MICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

VS Sold by Druggists generally.

This Infallible Remedv does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuffs and strong caus-
tic solutions with which tbe people hare long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a shun
lime, or drive the diiane to the Inntin as there is
danger of doing in the use of snch nostrums,
but it produce PERFECT AND PEIIMA
NENT CUKES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes.
lify. "Cold in the Head " is cured with a
few applicnions. Catarrhal Headache is
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hearing. Wsier- -

ng or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Memory.
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as
hey all frequently are. 1 offer in good faith

a standing reward of SrMO for a case of Ca
tarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY

WHERE.
Trice Oxlt AO Cents

Ask your Dtuggist for the Re.ukdt ; but if
he has not yet got it for sale, don't be put 08
by accepting any miserable wcrsthan worth- -

ess Fubstitute. hut enclose sixtp cents to me.
and the Remedy will be sent you post paid.
lour packages OU, or one dozen for i

end a two cent Mump for lr. Safe's pam
phlet on Ca'arrh. Address i!ie Prpriilor.

R. V. PIERCE. M. !..
1'rrr.ti.o. N. Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
X.O!Tr)OIsr

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

II LONDON

IBLOOO
I PANACEA

416.

Forthecureof ScttorrLA orKros
EviL.CtTASIorS DlSB.919, Ert- -
h pk las. Boils. Fixplis. and
Hlotchis on the Fac. Scri.t Yellow J..cpk, Whiti
Skxllixos, MurciiAL Dis-
eases, General Pimlitt. Pal-
pitation and Flctteri.ho at the
Heart. Coslmhtios. .Asthma,
Syphilis and Syphilitic Appsc
TIOS, LADDER ami kllKT I!5
eases, Gravel. Prop.it. Dtsprp-ma,L- i

tkrComplaixt, Sick
llBAPtCHi, Femalb Complaints,
&c. To Che broken down female it
firen life and energy Dy restorint;
the lost powers of nature Persona
all weakness and lassitude, by nse-in- g

the PANACEA are soon re-

stored to perfect health, bloom and
vigor. Try it.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle. '

S. .iV. FOUTZ,
Hiaafactartr and Proprietor.

BALTIMORE, MO.
For gate tr druggists and storekeeper throughout

tbe United Siutes.

For sale bv B. F. Kepner. Pruiririst. Mif
flintown, and by Dr. 1. 0. Hundio, Druggist,
raiterson. novlU, ly

TEXXSYLVAXIA

STEAM DYKING & SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT

OFFICE, XO. 416 MARKET STREET
HARKISKl It;, PA.

41C

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having maue a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of last season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persons
u.iiiuj; norn i De aono in our line.

C TV ; "oienui iyemg anu iieansing in all its
oranciies, in all colors and in all fabrics, such
as Dress Goods of all kinds. Ladies', chil- -
dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Table

uu 1 iaao covers, Uilhons, Straw Goods,
&o., &c. Particular attention paid to tbe
Cleansing and Stearin; of Gentlenjea's

armenia.
CraTt Shawl Cleaned, Bleached and Dyed in

Beautiful Color.
Now being the time to prepare for Fall and
infer. All those Laving work

.
to be done inniir lino fin.i : .... g.vauj 10 ineiradvantatreI ft ITITA It a oall

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
ug24-3-m No. 410 Market Street

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS 4JLUILIX,
Main Street. Mlfflmtoten, Pa.

DEALERS IN
Dices aid nr.nii-iTrs- .

Cbemic.1,, Dve Stuff.
Ul'9' Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Pu"y. Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes. Tooth Ttra.h..

"r, rerm"j, Combs..na,r '. Tobacco,C,garS Notions,
and Stationary..

LARGE VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-ca- lPurposes.
t&f PRESCRIPTIONS compounded withgreat care. front fi'70i.I ' " 'J

A Large assortment
Glassware.

of Queensware, China-war- e.

wart, etc., for sale cheap by
6RAYBILL & SHELLY.

COUGHS, SOKE T1IE0AT.ISSJ.

No mcdiciae or treatment ran txrel th
powerful (uraliee poteet of

OR. SIMMS'

White- Pulmonic Balsam.

It cures witii ar nrpiditf 4ne vailed by soy
other remedjofferred for Throm and Lung
diseases. It is lecooinicnded by over li.Utnj
persons in Wilmington, and hundreds ia
Philadelphia, Baltimore and others cities an t
communities lhronfboi7t ilie country. Jlr,
Pennington, of Wilmington. Illinois, writ.j
that there is nl (wiib a few exceptions)
family in that city who will be wiibviM it
if possible to procure it. Such is its ton.
ularity wherever it known and thi
popularity arises from the fnc that it
universally cures al! who ase it. There is nt
ease of Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Asthma
Bronchitis, Croup. Blood-spittiw- Hoarse-
ness, and even Pulmonary Consumption
where the system is not broken down with)
the wear of the disease, or pretended medi
cine, or inexperienced advice, that this Bal-

sam will not cure if carefully nsed, accord-- .

inr to directions. We guarantee it all w
represent li to be, and invite a trial from the
atilicted everywhere-- Price, SO cents, medi-
um size, and SI for large sized bottles. Pre-
pared ouly by

J. II. SIMMS, SI. D,

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, Del.

Philadelphia depot. Johnson Holloi
& Cowden, 'Jtil Arch Street.

I'altiroore depot, S. S. Ilance, ICS Balti
more Street.

For sale by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June 15 ly- -

Dill X. H0I5EXSACK
Is the only Rei;vlnr Graduate Phytician

ih Philadelphia,
Engaged in Curing all Diseases to which

tne Human System is Liable- -

II K HAS RKKX EST R LIS II F n FOR THE
LAST TWE.XTV YKAHS,

At No. 200 .N. Second St. above Hare.
JagP All cases guarantied. Strangers, eit- -

zens. sailor", and al! others, be no loneer
ieceived. but if you are afflicted call, and I
will eure you at lest ex tnse and time than you
can be htf ant other.

YOUXfJ MEN suffering from certain
acts of iiiili.'crciiiin, whether you hav
money or not, call, lou will find a friend
is well as a physician.

Remember Kr. J. X. H0BEXS4CK
a regular Graduate Physician; has Lis'

in bis ofiice. lie makes DO chares
o the l'o'-r- .

Ciyiifiiee hours from 8 A. a. to S p. m.
Saturday until 'J p. M.

Cdy Medicine sent by mail or express.

"
VY A N T E S !

I Will Exchange Greenbacks fur
(JA Cords of good Cbesiout Oak Bark,

if delivt'ied eor.n at l'aiter.'on. le,

or Tliomps'intnwn R. R.
A!m). otHKI pood sound hewed Locust Posts,

Vtttt) Komid Boared Fence 1'osts. Also,

Will Vny C'nh Tor Railroad
Ties.

I IF.' Hay nil Kinds of Lumber.
Go where you cm sell your Lumber, Bark.

Posi. fie.. fjrCASH. 11s you can buy
for $U in casli than vo.i c:iu for $10 a tade.

I have also a full supply of
HOTVS CLOTHES W'ASHEIIS AND

WK1XGERS
on band, which I will sell cheap for cash.

!8o five Horse Hay Forks, the best now in
use, which 1 oiTerat reduced prices.

J. B. M. TODD,
may 31, 1S70 Patterson.

EIFFLINTOWtf FOTTKUSY

P.1AGHSPIE SHOP!
'I'WIE undersigned would respectfully an --

X nouiire to tbe citizens cf Junif.U an I

adjoining counlips, that he has pui chased
the Miffiintown Foundry and Mirl.ine Shop,
ind is prepared to manufacture articles uf;rious descriptions, such as Four and 5.x
llotte pou er Ureihiny Machines, also,
Eishl and Ten Horse Tower Machine,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now ex'mt, aud
which I will warrmt to perform all they ar
recommended to do Plows of tbe latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
wbo have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of ibe country. "l
would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IKON KINO PLOW, which I am

with tbe latest improvements for
INTO.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgoons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufactureall kinds of

Coal, Vood, Parlor and Coohhy Store.
I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle

Roller for tanners, e.
Old Melal and country produce of all kinds

taken in exchange for work.
Femember I sell ten nee nnl ..ho,..,....

than any other establishment in tbe country.
J- - A- - CHlSrVELL.

Feb 16, 1870-t- f.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. CulverralC Celebrated Ettay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) or t!rv.BMATORRHEA,or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotks-c- t.

Menu, and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also, CoasrxPTiojf,
Epilkpsv, and Fits, induced bv self-indu- ll

gence or sexual extravagance.
B53.i'nce, in sealed envelope, only 6 cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from . .t,:,i
years' successful practice, that tbe alarming
consequences of selr abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internalmedicine or the application of the knife
pointing out a mode of eure at ones .Im.t.
certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what bis conditionmay be, may cure himself cheaply, privatelv.
and radically.

KB-T- his Lecture should be in the handsof every man in the land.
Sent, nnder seal, in a clain envl. i

ny address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,or two post stamps. Also, Dr. CuWerwell's
Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address

the publishers,
Chas. J. C. Ktise ft Co.,

1.7 Bowery. New York, Post-Offie- e Box 4.586.
Aug 31. '70-- ly

A TOID qi'AC KS.- -A victim of early indis-J.- X.

cretion, causing nervous debility, pre-
mature decay. &c, having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cur- e, which he will send free to his

Address J. H. TUTTLE
St., New Pork.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Priaung neatly
at this Qfiot.


